COC Coalition Networking Meeting
Agenda

“Building bridges and linking services to our
rural communities through support, resources and referrals”

Wednesday, June 21, 2017 - 1:30PM – 3:00PM
Swink Hall – on the El Paso County Fairgrounds, 366 10th Street, Calhan, CO

I.

Introductions

II.

Nick Herrera – PeopleCare Health Services
PeopleCare Health Services has been providing quality in-home care and support in our community since
1992. PeopleCare Health Services provides care and support through the State of Colorado’s Home and
Community Based Services (HCBS) Waiver Programs for Adults and Children including IHSS, and through
Long Term Care Insurance, VA and Private Pay Services are provided. We operate state wide, and have
four offices throughout Colorado and have at least one client in every county at this time.
We proudly put our client’s health, safety and independence first. We understand that when it comes to
healthcare one size does not fit all. We customize each and every care plan to meet our client’s needs.
Our caregivers are screened, trained, supervised and receive on-going training.

III.

Brief Update from Agencies

IV.

Save the Date:

June 18 – June 24 – Olathe, Kansas Mission Youth Group in Calhan
July 8 – Simla Days, @ Park in Simla, CO
July 14 – Calhan Summer Fest – on Main Street
July 15 - July 22 – El Paso County Fair, No COC meeting that week. Agencies are welcome to set
up a tent outside the COC & provide information to fairgoers.
September 23 – Seventh Annual COC Health & Education Fair

V.

Next Meeting – Wednesday, August 16, 2017
Location: Swink Hall – El Paso County Fairgrounds
All are welcome!

The COC Coalition meeting is a networking opportunity where service providers and local community
members come together to discuss needs of our rural communities and share information with those that
might benefit from this information. The meetings are consistently every third Wednesday of the month.
This opportunity is open to the public. Join in every month or as your schedule permits.
Quote for the Day:
While engaging in conversation today, focus on what the person is saying instead of formulating your reply.
You’ll know what to say when it’s your turn.
It is the province of knowledge to speak and it is the privilege of wisdom to listen. –Oliver Wendell Holmes

